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Devotion to Our 
Lady of Perpetual 

Help 
Every Wednesday 

 @ 7 pm Mass 

SCHEDULE OF MASSES 
Monday to Friday 

  8 am – Italian; 7 pm English 
Saturday 

   8 am – Italian; 5pm - English 
Sunday: 

   10:00 am – Italian 
         8:00 am, 12:00 pm, 5:00 pm - English 

CONFESSION 
Every Saturday @ 4 – 5 pm,  

other days please call for appointment 
MEMORIAL MASS 

Monday – Friday @ 7:30 pm 
  Please call the office @ 416-638-0313 

Every 
  Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

 8:30 am – 6:45 pm 

   PRIESTS 
   Rev. Paolos F. Beraki – PASTOR 
  Rev. Eugene D’Avella – In Residence 
   Rev. Binyan Yacob Kebedi– In Residence 

    Chaplain in the Hospital 
  Rev. Henry Alva – Counsellor (416-371-8648   

 BAPTISM 
  Contact parish office 2 months in advance of 

anticipated baptismal date. 

 MARRIAGE 
Couples planning to be married must contact a   

priest one year in advance. 

 ANNOINTING OF THE SICK 
If one of your loved ones would like to receive 

this Sacrament of Anointing, please call the office. 

  COMMUNION OF THE SICK AND HOUSEBOUND 
Please notify the parish office. 

    Perpetual Mass Cards are available in English & Italian. 

   Monday- Friday 
   9 am – 12 pm;  1 – 6 pm 

  Saturday – 9:00 am – 12 pm  
         1:00 pm – 5:00 pm 

 

  Sunday - 9:00 am – 1:30 pm 
 

Welcome, new parishioners!
     We invite mew parishioners to register with the parish.  Registration forms and donation 
         envelopes are available in the entrance of the church and at the parish office.  

   CHURCH HALL FOR RENT   Please contact Dina @ 416-398-6304 

HAIR BY TINA C 
(Mobile Services) 

 Tina Coccia 
    Professional  Hairstylist 

   Specializing in Blowdrys 
   Serving Toronto  
  North York Area 
416-419-0415

tinacoccia51@gmail.com 

ST. WILFRID’S
SENIOR’S 
GROUP 

 

Every Wed. @ 
 9 – 12:00 AM  
Mother Teresa 

ll

Training every 
Fri. @ 5 –6 pm 

Those who are 
interested to   take the 

statue  Our Lady of 
Fatima in their home 

for a week, please call 
Edith  @ 416-420-5185 

 

Perpetual 
Mass Cards 
Available in 
the office 



Altar Servers Bishop Recepient Awards 
1. Kenley Abakabawakow
2. Kesley Abakabawakow
3. Czyrene Rose Pascua
4. Amarachi Ike
5. Maura Pangan
6. Michael Ike
7. Nathan Pangan
8. Philip Persaud
9. Marcus Jayson Tiamson

Advent’s Retreat – Sat., Dec. 9 
         Fr. Henry Alva  
  @ 8:30 am – 12:00 pm 

Light breakfast 
Everyone is invited. Free Admission. 

All ministers are required to attend. 
Sign-up sheet is available for registration in the lobby 

     

 
 
 
 
 

        
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

November 26, 2023 – OUR JESUS CHRIST, KING OF THE UNIVERSE 

Nostro Signore Gesù Cristo Re dell'Universo 
ALLA fine dell’anno liturgico siamo invitati a fissare lo 
sguardo su Gesù, re dell’universo. Il cammino fatto, di 
domenica in domenica, ci conduce a rendere feconda nella 
vita della Chiesa, e in quella personale, la signoria di Gesù e 
la sua potenza di resurrezione. Dal vangelo di oggi siamo 
sollecitati a guardare a Gesù con lo sguardo del ladrone che 
muore in croce confessando la sua fede. Sulle sue labbra 
c’è la più alta professione di fede, perché egli affida la sua 
vita a un uomo che sta morendo insieme a lui e come lui. Il 
ladrone intuisce che Gesù ci salva non salvando se stesso, 
ma donando la sua vita per tutti. Egli regna attraverso il 
dono della propria vita nell’amore.  
In Cristo si rivela una regalità del tutto diversa da quella del 
mondo.  E’ un re, che non spadroneggia sul gregge, ma lo 
pasce e lo nutre. E’ un re che ama ed ha compassione di 
tutti. E’ un re che vuol servire e non essere servitor. E’ un 
re che ha pieta di tutti ed amore infinito per tutti giusti e 
peccatori. 

SATURDAY, November 25 

5:00 PM Blanche D’Souza; Klemens, Anna, & Carl Uruski, 
Richard Kowallezyk; Tarcisio Botussi; Felicidad Rodriguez; Jose De 
Guzman; Vicente Suico, Marvin Rod Cabrera ; all names written  
in the all souls envelope and book of life 

SUN. Nov. 26 – OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, KING OF THE 
UNIVERSE 
8:00 AM – Thanksgiving for Edwin & Edgar Melonn 

Bishop Lacey; Norma fuda; Jacinto De chavez;  all names 
written in the all souls envelope and book of life  
10:00 AM Francesco Pinizzotto; Eddie Narducci; Danilo 
Purino; Carmine Ursomarzo; Saverio & Giovanni Vescio, Rosina
Gallo; Raffaele Reino e Giovannina Petrucelli; tutti i nomi scritt
nella busta di tutte le anime e nel libro della vita. 
12:00 NOON – All Souls; all names written in the all souls 
envelope and book of life  
5:00 PM – Floriano Resco Jr, Rosenda Santos; all names 
written in the all souls envelope and book of life  

MON. November 27 
8: 00 am -   
7:00 pm – Birthday thanksgiving for Josephine Jillepalli 

Vincenzo & Elena Brienza
 

TUESDAY – November 28 
8:00 AM   Francesca McBean 
10:30 AM – Hawthorne Place Care Center Mass 
7:00 PM    
7:45 PM  Emma Aiello – Memorial –It/NM 
 

WEDNESDAY  November 29 
8:00 AM   
7:00 PM   

THURSDAY,  Nov. 30 – St. Andrew the Apostle
 8:00 AM – 
 7:00 PM – 
 

FRIDAY, December 1 – First Friday
 8:00 AM –  Luigi De Angeles 
 7:00 PM  -   
7:45 PM – Eduardo Gabriele – Memorial – E/M 

SATURDAY – December 2 – First Saturday 

 8:00 AM   
 2:00 PM – Baptism 
 5:00 PM Reynaldo Bussoli; Jose D’Souza; Aiyadwai, Philip, 
Jayaratunam ; all names written in the all souls envelope and 
book of life  

Tickets available in the lobby and in the office. 

Need not  be present to win 

 

December 8- 10 – Quebec &  Montreal 
Holy Door – Notre Dame Basilica 

St. Anne De Beupre, St. Joseph Oratory 
 

Cost: $ 300 per person 4 in a room 
Contact: 

 

Edith @ 416-420-5185; Office @ 416-638-0313 

The solemnity of Christ the King brings us to the definitive 
end of the church’s liturgical calendar year. Today, the 
entire world stands still and bows to Christ, the King of 
kings, the Lord of lords, and the beginning and the end. 
The importance of today’s celebration is, presenting and 
worshipping Christ as “the King of the universe.” He is the 
King that cares, loves and lives in peace with his people. 
He does not rule with iron fists, military might, or financial 
strength. Instead, He is a good Shepherd.  He is a just 
judge, a compassionate and forgiving King. He is the only 
king who treats his subjects as brothers, sisters, and 
friends. He is always ready, close, and we do not need any 
special protocol to reach him. 
However, it is important to note that first, we must 
individually allow him to reign in our lives. If Christ reigns 
in every heart, our community and world will be a better 
place. So today’s celebration challenges us to ask 
ourselves this very important question: “Is Christ reigning 
in my life? Today’s celebration would be an exercise in 
futility unless we give Christ the chance to reign, not only 
in our lives, but in our families, businesses, in our 
situations, and of course, in our entire world.   

ADVENT FOOD DRIVE 

Please consider donating  
GIFT CARDS  

FOR OUR FAMILIES IN NEED 
THIS CHRISTMAS. 

Groceries Gift 
Cards Only 

Increment of 
$10 only 

Remider:   New 
Envelope 2024 will 
be available next 
weekend of Dec. 3  in 
the lobby.  Please 
take only your 
envelope 
New Envelope 2024 
sarà  disponibile nel 
weekend del 3 
dicembre nella 

  

December 16 @ 7 pm 
Followed by refreshment 

 

On the lighter side…… 

A Sunday School teacher said to her children, "We have 
been learning about how powerful the kings and queens 

were in Biblical times.  
But there is a higher power. Who can tell me what it is?" 

 

Tommy blurted out, "I know, Aces." 
 

Thank you very much to all volunteers! 

“Little or big things we do with love, 
for the glory of God, will never be 

forgotten by the one who created us..” 
Sunday  Missal 

for Sale   
$7.25 

Christmas 
Schedule will 

follow… 
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